
CHARACTER IN (J AIT.

PERSONALITY OF PtOILS 6HOW9
ITSELF IN THEIH WALK.

Tlia Nlrult.r 1 1 IliiuiiilU.t L'SMlt Ths
Woman Who Nt-- ps M'llh llnrul Atnt-rac- y

Ah, ll.ro Ciiiaa tha Man Willi
Sla.il y Tr.i milt Manly Carriage

It In riiiUn h who says tluit "An ac
tion of siuitll notii, (hurt siiyluu; or jest
frill dlHiliiKiilnh a HrMu'a niU tliiiriti'ler
tinro t lm n Hi" tcilt sieges or tlin
Burnt iiiijKirlAnt tattles," ami Lnvnter,
Ilia fnttir rf jihy"Ki"iiiyi tleeliuos tlmt
no mini ran set kIims iimiii a UiIiIm

witlmiit hxtraylax to a rerulii ejtcnt
hi liullvlJuiility. Trim, no doubt, but
unit inua liavs tlin keoii vision, tlx well
trulne. tyn, lu nnlirt Interpret tliesa
inystto signs. Tim Mirations of clisr-tut-

sutexliilillixl la tint walk of irr.
on, however, ar patent to viry U

licililrr anl limy hn iWlplifml Ijjt the.

iniMt uiitutiinil, tan leuat saint a.
Kit by your wtinlow mum tin rwiro-ili-

ami Witti'll tbn wen and Women aa
tliny puns to UiKlr vurlixl jsvucatlnii.
Tiikn. fur example, tlio man juat

biii. II11 clilii la rlevat- -l to an
aiiKln of 20 ileu;roe, a irurKirtimt
frown corrnuktos lilalmw, complacent
nulls pluy etfmnt hU mnulb, tin struts
ralbT tllllll walk, Need I Hiit llilll

Otlt M H lliall of tailllllllea 4'i(!lit, of
lliontimi'lilwl bruit, of coliMWkl Kll? Ilia
Hininbllity 4a liiiMTturbiililn, fur one who
la alMoluti'ty MtMM U ajit tn Ink
an Indulgent view of tlin world at UrR".
His fnltb lu biitiwlf la limit lis, No
Irnitoriiu fii'linK of self Uiittrutt will

ctiiiso bla f.ulurn. JI will under-tnk-

witlmiit tbn alih'litiwt liilKlvini
what a niun of ten timea bla ntiilliy would
liesltiila to attempt. Ilia miri'i'Mi In lifn
ta nwinwl, and yit our cannot hrlp

tlmt If traced to Ita rt a It wainld bo

fiiiiud to aprlnu from iMm-- miner than
inerlta.

Tbn tlreaa of tba ntimn minliiK Just
behind liliu la iirrmitfed wltb iimtliriiuit-lm- l

exnctlieu. Tim pliirlliK of risi'll pin
luia la-e- a mutter of aai'iul rare, ll'-- r

lip am ttiiiipreMMvL, Iht lunula cliiapcd
primly ln r, Uer steps. r taken
witb pmtiful tlmm la tint a
lmirlireit.lt It's tlilToiviiie lu the length of
tliem. If you fullnw her to Iter home,
you will llud tiuit the aniitn rrtipulona-lie- s

prevails in tbe dinponlllon of every-
thing aUuit brr. Tim furniture ia

wiib ni'tttiiKiibir xiu'tuiia,
tlii'm la not a jiin out of pliico lu Iht
bun-ai- l ilmwi-ra- , amS tlin jura upon Iht
jiuiitry abi lvxa mo nmrlmli4 liku

on tmriule. Kh will H'oinplili
no tfri'nt work ia lifn, linwnviir. Kim la a
iriviaioiUl and Mila liitr tiuin Inlairi-oual- y

duliiif nothiiiif. And. alao, tube
ram of tbia woniiiu. Hho ia almoluu-l-

nucoinpToiuialiiK, and all alaiot bi-- r umat
be lopprtl off or trt trlml ot to fit tba
jirocruati'nn idra of order wliirh vxlauin
lirr own mind.

Hut don't you wbo an in of a
wlf p fall into tliiopHKHIi'nor of cluaav
lii( a a lift rompiinloii tlm girl witb tli
froury b'iid, tlm xklrt ofwlman drew !

dipa III (Hiiula, w)iom unit in carvli-Ha- ,

wbo awim;a brr nrma aa aim walka. hh
ia K!mroUH, w urm bnirtod, gm natiir-im- ,

KHM'au'd ft nolilii tntiU, but
willl all ita blilmtia triiin of eviln.

follow III brr wuki'. Unn fortmTa for
lirr an tinlidy. clmotln ImiiKi'liold, Irrrir
uliir, ill iimuu-iH- l inrala and imclriiuly,
badly (roviTiii-a- l i biblnii. If brr builiiiud
biipM'tia to bn a atroiix, mi

alrou mini, lm will imnply ! aiipnuni'ly
wri'tcli"! iiihI uiii'oiiifortuble. If not,
bla ambition will I purulyinl, bia

aHiilt'd; lm will rwiip tbo pliya- -

lcul diai'oiufort of bla aituntiun by cvrry
mi'iina in bia powrrand irlmj drown
tbn tioii of tbi'iii in driuk.

Tbo man witb the nIiuIHIiik. tincrUiin
(full, wbotia atcpa an'iu to bo tliriH'tod by
no )(iililiil) "jhiwiT within, ia wfttkiniiul-sl- .

Thi-r- i uolbinK which more aurvly
Ix'traya fiVbb'Unaaof lnb-lloc- t tbttn the
Walk. And tin of tlm awkward xnit, tlm
ri'atb'xa iiuinimr, tbt furtive gUnw, In

tb inorbiilly wlf fonm loiM limn, who
can not for u rni mum t divint hinwlf of
tlm aviiHt) of biMiiit obscrvm!; vrbu livra,
an to piik, under a kIukk cnao. And lm

of tbo aoft, caution tivuil, wbo (nayoll
the iinpri'NMloaiif .c.rni'iiiif( .ujkid aoiim
objii't iih a cut erne) up ujiim lard, la

fcliiii) in bia nut urn. I In id tiut to be

triiatrd; lio ia trt'tti'lmruim; envy fanilty
of bla iniiid ia fniiwd fur a nprnitf.

Li t mo I'liinuioiid to your ftiiLtlddjice

tbn mini juat coiiiiiik iuVovmw itbuiiuin
with tlio rye, the utaiily eitrrliiifc.
tbn (Inn tread, wbo wulk with aimplo,

Mtrnik'bt forward diroctiinHH, iih if towanl
oiiih Kivi n Kilnt. llo in "taUi in all

hi way." 11 luta a diatiuctly (b'timil,
wnll coIimIiIitimI pJirjMwa in lift', toward
the attHinini'iit of wbick be advance
with utiHwervintf Btvadfuttutaa, uhvit
turniiiK to tbo rltfbt or the Jolt, nuvur

iillowinK biuiHt'lf to be drawn into
uo mat tor how nllurinK. Jlia vic-

tory la iiHHurod, bia m-c- nuvoly a ques-

tion of time.
And ao uilk'bt one multiply type ad

infinitum, for tbu variety lu mankind ia

limttleHs. Nor ia It to be wondejrd at
tlmt tbHcbaracteriHticaof men and wom-

en dxbiblt thoiiiMi'lves in the Knit, for

tbo motive power, the propelling force,
iafrom within.

In hi account of Cntaline, Sallunt,
the Kruat inaNtvr of nature, ban not for-

gotten to reuuirk that "bis walk wiw
iowjnick and ugnln alow," iih an Indi-

cation of a mind revolving with violent
emotioua. I'hiliulelpbiii Timea.

No Danger ut Hull Famine,
The nmoiint of salt in the aca waters

oftbeKlobe.if extracted, would Iwjjreabu
In niiiHH Uian the laud, so far aa it appears
olnive the surface. The seas covor 71) ir
cent of the earth's surface, estimated at
0,2(10,000 (Uermun) square milea. The
percentage of chlornatrium in the sea is

the same at all depths. Assuming that a
the average depth of the sea ia a half
(German) mi lo, there are then 8,400,000

cubic miles of sen water. A cubic mile of

aea water Co.ituina on the average about
29 kilograms of salt. The 8,400,000 cubic
miles of aea water would therefore con-

tain 61,000 cubic miles of distilled pur
alt. From thp German.

V

MYSTERIOUS ELECTRICITY.

Tlia lluiimii Ml nil May Nvr a.ilva I ha
rriililont f U'liat II la,

To tlm inetupbyali'iil mind on tbn one
blind and to tbo confident innriiiuu on
tbn other tlm inyateriona n at urn of elec-Iriell- y

inTcra a fruitful ibject of aprcit.
latlon. To tint latter eapKclully It aeema
a reproach that tbn true uiiturn of nleo
trlclty ha not iH'foni been iumiId
muni feat, and bn la ul way prepared to
daab oil mi expliiniitioii with much more
Kotilldeuri) tbuii Newton roHuid Ida
llmury of Kravltutloii. It aemna Inexpll-rabb- i

to the publlo at lurK" that the luva-("r- y

aurronndiiiK electricity I not dla-dle- d.

It doe not aeeiii to occur to
tin i who are Impatient to have the
Rrent (iicntloii, "What ia elwtrlcltyr
anawerwl that we are tn J out a dnnae
iK'iorance aa to the timcbarilaui of other
ibeniuiena, (Iruvltutiuu, li(ht, heat

and vlminlcal action are in tbn anme
category of M'lenllflc myaterlea and have
had rout uric more of thought bratownt
on them than hua lat-- n dvotel to the
now BKnt. While it now annua that
we may be on tba threaholdof one of
the KreiUeat dlaooveriiai of the human
mind, yet it ia pomlhln, and even proba-
ble, that tbn kuowledKO of man May
never lm permitted to extend to the en-tir- o

Boliiliiui of tbo problem, for it ia the
very problem of tbn uulveran itaelf.

AaaUUllliK What aePiii to be uncpie.
Honed, that electricity, elin iricjil action
or whatever we uiay call It, luu ita aeat
lu the atniiia or tuiiliH'tile of matter or
of tbo hypothetical mutter, other, we
are brought fuce to fin e with the aaiue
condition that confront the coniulcul
iblloaopher. Aa the bitter ran never

Iiohi to luive hi material vialou extend
to tlm bound of the universe, neither
run tlm molecular phynicint bojat to

tlin iillliiiatii element
of matter. Lvrd Kelvin buanhowu that
if a drop of water were magnified to the
aianof tlm nurtli one of ita coimtltueut
nioleculi-- would only lm innuilled to
appnixluiutely tbn aixn of a cricket
bull. Hearing tbi lu mind, tbo

of tbn problem which ia o often
flippantly referred to la evident. True,
we uiuy dmi iriHtrute the exiu t ndation
liet ween eliH'tricity and magnet lam and
may aatiafiM'torily connect thine witb
other phenomena and even obtin a
workltiK liyK.theia that will auawer all

need, but tbn ultimate aolll-tiu- n

may forever eviwle tlm lniinnn mind.
Whatever we do leurn, howevrr, will

nut be tbroiiKh tbn aarulationaof
or tbn kii of tyro, but

tlimutih the pbyaicul iuveHtiK'i-tlon- of
Ib rtX'n and Tela. While aa uieulal
truiuiiiK iiietapbyaical may
have it tiae, tlio abaoluta luck of addi-
tion to our real knowledge daring the
nmuy renturie from I'luto to l!iicxm,
w le li uietnibyaic beM full away, ia o

that nothiiiK can bn exiectel
from tbia dlrm-tiun- , and uinndy

tlitHirii-- a in ri'Kard to the nature of
electricity deaa-rv- u little coliaidera-tiona- a

ia now civeii to the iiietapbyaical
vuKarieaof tbo whuulitiiiu ul tbu middle
ai'y-Eli'ctri-cal Wurld.

Tlm hrrrvl if Nurrta.
To Ihi truly aucciWul, a man mnat lie

abln to nw after failure. Thn p iieral
wboae cauipaiKU ia Coinunjnced amid a
erica of diajottera, but who, lieVerthe-b-- ,

by repairing hi miatakea, conceti-traliii-

bia foma and wal biiiK bia
carrii- - triumili out of de-

feat la the truly great rnjitaiu. Tbn
tati-auiii- or orator wlnme maiden ef-fu-

wa covered with coufimiou and
ridicule, but wbo rrnilvea in apitn, or
nitbcr lavaunt of thi tlmt he will force
bia opiMiueiitii to limr and to rennct
hint allow that be ia rcot man. Tbo
ability and the readmit to learn from
fuilnnt ia the Kecrct of unci tmh.

Thn man wbo baaoiilv :m eye f.w dif-

ficulties will not aucreed. When Howe
wua apHiiiited coinruaiiilwr in chief in
thn Mediterranean, a juetHin concern-ii)-

hiiu wua anked iu ;purlmmelit, to
which Lord Hiiwke, lhc:i brat lonl of
the admiralty, replied: "I adviaed bia
majenty to make the .uppdintineuL 1

have tried my Lord Howe mi important
(KT.aaion. Ho never .aaked am how he
waa to any aurvice, ibnt alwaya
wont and did it." Scribner'a Jduuiuioo.

Mlroui OxliUl.
KilKiiiR oxide tta ia a J'ombinution of

Ditroip.n and oxygen, formerly called the
di'phloKiatlcated nitron (,'im. Under

of temperature and
preiisurn thia HnbHtancn ia gnaeuui; it hua
A a went JiiHte and a faint, iiRretMible odor.
W hen inhaled, it product) JUiironncioiiH-nifi- a

and iiiHenaibility to pain, heuno it is
uan aaaa nnawtbetic during nhort aiirK'i-ca- l

operutioiiR. When it i breathed dilut-
ed witb air, an exhilnriuinK or intoxicHt-i- u

effect is produced, under tbo influ-
ence of which the tnbidi-- r in irreaiatiMy
impelled to do nil kinds of Hilly and il

nt acta; hence tbn old .name of
luiiKbiiiK kii. The circiiiowtiuiftia timb--r

which nitrou oxide hould lie npilied at)

an nnuwtlietie iniiHt alwuya lie determin-
ed, just a with any other utiiwthctic,
by uutlical authority. Urooklya Eagle.

"Yunng' Mn. Itlulno,"
"Young iMra. Ulaiue, "na she wns

once culled, but now tbu wife tit Wil-
liam T, Unit, has grown stout and
handsomer since her divorce from James
(1. Blalno, Jr., and her luarriagu to
Dr. Dull. She has been abroad and re-

turned with many bewildering tri-
umphs of the greut Worth. She ha
taken a beautiful home and has aer-van-

horses and carriages ut her com-

mand. Her husband stands near the
head of his profession, with an income
of 50,000 a year. Now York Letter.

Crmtlnn if a Knight.
The ceremonies nt the creation of a

knight have been various; tlio principal
were a box on the ear and a stroke with

aword on the shoulder. John of Salis-
bury tells'us the blow with the na!;ed fist
was In use among the ancient Nornini"i:
by this it Was that William theCoinrueror
conferred the honor of knighthood on
his son Henry. It waa afterward changed
Into a blow with the Hat of t lie sword on
the shoulder of the knight. London
Standard.

Miilalla Milling,
Moi.ai.i,, March l.'l. Thean am "llio"

Kooilf?) Iiiller-ilii- y (Irinorriilli! tliiiva e

lined to read iliniit that were coinliiK. Cleve-

land ll.i'i h lieu( , morn nearly npreau'il by
oiulllliiK tlm Ml band Hinirn, riillioK It an
dvi-i-i ipiaiU-- r a Imahel, We don't either net
frm trade, free coinage or free protoctlnn, but
free uncertainty with a vengeance; tbeae ar
thoae 1 in en.

Yea, llial'a It, aa Oilman 1'urkrr ipinti'
one ut the Vermont apeukera at Urn mid
winter fair, wa iiiuat all liecoma "Inti-iiiHil-

Anierlian," and il wa are tba Hopli, Ihe
pnwar and the government, why not lay
hold of the rein and g'dde our American
affair, Anmrlcau cltlwm, and
not verluatlnifly ronault the beat In- -

ten-a- t orforeln piwera: aniiln, we ahould
renew our declaration of lndendmc if
we are to lie truly Iren Aumricaii.

From tlie way imtura lia recently car-- I
led the mountain with tnow. It will be

reaaonabla lo cxiecl rather a late aprlng.
Now It will soon be road working time

arain with no "road" to work, from one
standpoint at leant.

I'rof. Have will IkIii his second term
of school here next Monday.

Win. Oliver Itobhius and
Krauk IliiKy are draining their land tlda
winter wheie the apring tlmwer are In
dined o aluiid.

Miring where we should lie rosda ia no
iiiirmiinion thinK with hirinera (hat attempt
lo draw a load plus the wnon.

Teawl Creek achool dlatnet haa purrliiiMHl

some flri-- t clu-- a tcbool apparaina, limit a
wikhI-Iioihi- clowd no underneath the

, bourn and will probably replace the liroken
liffhta in llm window with whole f,1aia, so
learning now will bn made complete and)
fa)'.

Mer. Kaylor V llnrlmi m 11 puck ork, j

baviiiK tuki n In a choice lot of bogn Inat
week.

Herman llrna. are culling considerable
himlxT tin winter on the widow Aiiatiu
liomealeail,

Mr. Ki'her' family ia In a and condition,

'
owing to aickneaa. Hi wife and daughter j

bla ronataiit care.
II V all mean let'a have tbn ioor farm do--

nation aa aurnel by Mr. Hclunidt, bin j

don't all wak si oni , a there w ill Ik on
K'eat ruali by the of I lie county
Inr the poor firm, riiilanthropiais alway
have pli aiuy l room In public donationa.

aliy t'tilllnn.
Ctaar, Marcb 14. Tlda liad weuiberhaa

aloieil needy all of the Kraltinp, and the
nurery men any limy will wail for lear
weather 11 ittakea all mminer.

Mr. Matbew I a i hint linbbil all hi
fnnia, whkh, with Mia lllouul'a, 'ieavea
our town oii-i- an I lie trvl nv- -

wlwre in Camhy itKout laying lwn any
(U-a- .

Mr. Kvam baa Inarved his fnmilytiack 10

the farm near WllmHiville, ami rented bia
hiHie in ruhy lo a man from Iji Grande
who ban put in a repair shop of all kinds,
such a watcliea, clocks, atim-s- , n't ftuna.

The txni'a (n tlie orebealrs are making very
rapid pmcreaa or at lea-- t thry aliouhl will)

the liolae they niukn while prarKclng.
Kmeat Cox wna home a few eveninga ai;o

from ()e,'0 where be and his tirolhrra have
been Krafliug.

The Indie of tlm t'hrifliaii church have
heen a rrinaof ociaU in Mr. Kvsns's
hall for tlm purport of purcliiiin(t an orjran
for Ihe 'Church. They have raiced nearly
enough to muke tlm llrat payment. ,

Itrv. 1'reiaa ontipied the pulpit in tlx
MetliiMliil church Sunday evening in Ihe
place n liev. (iiirdiner.

Tlm klelhodial 'Sunday whotil will give
roticert and original enfsy by the children
Kuier night. All am recimled lo come
and hrhiK a dime lor the contribution box.

The chool election resulted in cbooaln j

Henry for director and 'Linn Shunk
for ch-r- A two mill tax waa voted for tlm
piirixweof siiatuiiiinK a spring Irrm of achool.

The members of the Kpworth lairue
aieut a very enjovahle time at their nusi- -

m'as timet inguinal Mon, lay evening ut Mrs.
Avery's.

Win. Johnson is moving hito the tene-

ment beuae of Wm. Knight.
I. lviinic ia very alck wilb frver.

Aurora. Ilspiienlaea.
At hok, Mar. 17. The csty eleclioa

wsm held Tuesday and all old ollicere
wore in follows: Win. Fry,
Sephen Kaiitlt, Chh. Kraus, Wm. Miley,
and Cbna Snyder, coiincilmen ; A. II.
( iiesy, recorder j F. "Will, Ireoeiirer ; Wm.
Aliller, inuxhal.

A republican clnb-o- f twenty-fou- r mem-

bers ms organized Tuesday evening, S.
Smith was elected president; lxinis
Webert, secretary and C. SCinonierinnn,

trnasunnr.
F. WUL. ie. Link ml Wm. Fry loft

Tuesday lor tlie mid-wint- fair and
southern California.

Tillman Ford and Mr. Higgorof Baloni

maulo rousing republicaa Hpcuciies Sat-

urday evening in the Pioneer hall.
Misa Mary IChleti die4 Friday morn-

ing at the reaidouoe of Aagnat eil and
waa buried Kutnrdav at tbo Aurora cem-

etery.
The Aurora Ilrawt Band lias

and will hold ita regular meeting.
A. H. Wau--

(ilailslene Gleaning.
Gi.aiistonk, Miinh IX T. M. Cross this

week received an order of lire liniiilreil
prune trees wliich lie sent out to be planted
on Ills place ni'iir Damascus.

II, j. Cheshire lust Thursday night ner-nilt-

us to test the durlhilily of the tloor
n Ills new house with a socinl hop. A moat
enjoyable time was had by all present and
the tloor was pronounced rfcct.

After ninny wash outs and much excuse
the Oliulstone company think they have
the dam across the Clackamas river secure.
It does not seem to prove any impediment
whateverto the upward march of thenilinon
as the trout fishermen report seeing them
pass over the dam without the least effort.

Occasional,

Captain Sweeney, U. S. A., San Dieiro,
Cul., says: "Sliitoh's Catarrh Remedy
is tlie first medicine I have ever found
that would do me any (rood." Trice 50
cts.Sold by C. G. Huntley.

DYSPEPSIA
la that misery experienced when
iuddenly mado ewaro that yoa
Jiobbcks a diulxilical arrangement
called Btomach. No two dpep-tic- s

Lavo the tame predominant
lyrnpttjmH, hut whutever form
dyBpcpaia take!

Z7i vndrrlyinfj eauM it
in tht L1VEM,

and one thing ia certain so ont
will remain a djspeptio who will

, I wtH aorml

I atamacbf
Sxpel foul gmM,
AllarlrrtUtlow,
Aaalit UlgMtloa
'and at tba wm

time

Start the Liver vtorJclny and
all bodily ailment

Will disappear.
"fat mar thaa thnm r"" I iit wl'li

fnvVla la lu wool tcioa. 1 tn4 amfal
i'Kiun, but cHy ffordid ao Itlif f. At laat I ''ml
himom Um ttegiilalor, which cured ma U
ahon !. It U a iod aixiicin. I would no.
a wiUmui U." jAnaa A. Kuuis, thiUd't, I'm.

MfKVT.nt PAfKACE-E- a

lu Mr X Ntamp In red oa wrapper.
J. U. ZJCILlfl (CUh MuladalrW, W.

Manifold
Disorders

A Krakmed by an Impora and lm- -

iMfvenowd condition of thebkiod. Hirnt
iiriivmm. II not corrected, develop into '

kriout oijiiinea, tuui u
5CW)FULA,

ECZEMA.
RHEUMATISM

A :h p"jiirrd af' tun 'i:ib trm
yT f.' rr 1r'm i"V turni'tjl

ia;..t t'r 1 fHM";rtn Of

. . livu tvn ,

Cured by H. S.

yVIrT 81'U IDC tXJ., AUama, (ia.

VSEEDS J)
1 nmla. 1 be m

u of h'rrrr dii
rm ttic futintlMlMin up.

on wliK h hia liavn imiu lh
lancet m4i tuniiirn in the world.
Ferry's Se4 Aaiitl for 184

CjtilMtiiat Um hum lid fillUlsUJOt of
ILtt Ulw4ftTHiltikmtitr. 're

lor ll rt(Ml.
D. M. FERRY ft CO.,

Detroit, Mich.

Red Suppressed
Minstruaiioa

Cross PAINFUL
M.nstrustion

Tansy nd a PRUVENTI VE

m
lor

Pills Are
lUU1.0LLhllits.

Safe and Rcliabla.
UT" PerfrfllT Harnilr

Tha Ladies arw

Purely
I

.

Vrjre-Ub- lc

FUI

PRICE Sl.OO.
Srnt pmtpiid on rerrint of
pri e. Monry rrfumiaxl it not U w

""Via da Crachona Co..
Dcs Maine, Iowa.

For Pule by Ch&nuan & Co.

Bklaxy ui(1ci-K-i- p&MvrMkly from rHrt.
i orr..avn 'Dt(MitIoii. ErcljiiT ie rrl lory.

' Mnnrkrtfttravrw. Pavutlia.

JranteKiottn:lnncrs.lLliM)ri.l .
' fumii.i" i ( ltol r-

rf tW v. Com

S .m VCV ainVni
i-- imr.iaiy Li f,.;,.uwiiiJ.

vWU.. m... inlurtrr la ao

A' inirtrtAnV ).1 chtneo lor V

i. f. V. c JP.ifno0nmt. Omit nifull pr
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KXKCl'TOR'8 SALE OF .HEAL ESTATE.
&n the matter ol the eaute ul Carollue Norton.

Uuceaaed.
Pursuant to an order of rbe Comity Court of

'Viilluomah county, atale of Oregon, made
Hnrt'li 7lli, ism, the uuiliTsisueil. executor of
tbe eaiale ol Caroline Norton ileoeaaetl. will,
from and after the luih day of April, 1SV4,

to aell at nrlvate auie the followln de- -

anrilied real properly, to wit: The east half of
tlie following described trait of land: lU'uin-niau- t

at a point nine eaalusaouth and aiiehalua
and thirty-on- links went of Ihe north east cor
uer of aectiou flllera, towaakip three, aonih,
range three eat: thence rani eighty-si- chains;
llieiu'eaoulh twenty chain: thenee rant

and Afty Hiik:thenof north aeveuly-flv-

rhalna: Ihenre weat one hundred and seven
ehaiiM and titty links: thence south fitly five
chalaa and fitly links lo ihe place of beginning,
eoiitaiiilng aix huudred aud thlrty sevuu acres

huudreilih of an acre, more or
less, in Clackamaa couiily, Oregou.

Term of sale: One half cash, and the re-
mainder In one year at eight iht oent. Interest,
to til secured by a mortgage on the properly
sold. W. II. POPE. Executor

of the estate of Caroline Norton. deceased.
At tlio oilicc ol W.C. Johusou, attorney. Ore-(o-

City, Oregon.

FOR- -

ABSOLUTELY PURE" DI1JGS
00 TO

A. HARDING.G
NONE BUT

COMPETENT PHARMACISTS EMPLOYED

Fine Perfumeries anl Toilet Articles.

Also s lull stork of

ZPIHSTTS- - OILS. ETC.

SED FRONT C

$1 buys either 18 yds. Indigo blue or turkey red
calico, 20 yds. unbleached muslin

or 16 yds. apron gingham.
Tubular liintcrriH 1 gal. jug 10c.; 1 gal. etonc milk pan 10c.;

12 bunches- - inatchfcH 2 c; mixed tea 2'2c; mixed candy lOc.; flour jxt
barrel $2.7.3; 18 lb. bcrit granulated Hugar $1; liquid Kboe dreniing 10a.

good roaHt coffee 2rc; 2 lb choice uncolored tea 75c.; good green tea ?0(Ji

5 gal oil Goc. (can extra); New Orleans inola8nea, cheajieHt to the betit.
MiHfieg 25c, hone to 14c; ladies' 25c. gloven to 13c; boys shoes 10 to

2 were 1.35 cut to 11; men's 1.20 underwear to 87c; ladies 1 under-

wear to (i!)c; 50c. underwear to 39c ; gocHamers imperfect 25c; ladies
and childs wool mittens cut to 10c; mens 75c. gloves cut to 57c; rub-

bers leggings t 7c.

White wool yarn cut to 50c. per pound; Shaker flannel cut to 13 yl
1; Some 50c pieces of dress goods to close at cost; gee the goods yoa

can get for 2!)c, 24c. and 10c; boys hip rubber boots 2 and 3 at 12;
ladies' low rubbers 20c; common rubbers 35c; storm rubbers 50c; silk
thread 5c; 7 spools cotton thread 25c; misses glovesto close at 5.;
buttons lc. per dozen; cotton socks 5c; hammers 25c; lioys' 50c caps
now 10c; misses ?5 cloaks now $1; misseerubberB 1, 1 and 2 cut to 10c;
boys' Harlow knives 10c.; 25c. brooms cut to 17c; zephyr 5c. a ekein;

HAMILTON & ALLEN - OREGON CITY.

AtiMl.MHTRATOK'S HALE Of HEAL ESTATE.

Notice la herehy riven, that In piimiianee of
an order ot the iloiinty t'uurt of the htateol
Oregon, lor the coimiy of Claekamsa. made at
the Man-- term, lM. of aald Cmirt. on the Ant
dny of laid term. Ilng the Mh day of said
month ot March, il in the matter ul the f:lof liavld Vi illiams, deceased, the undersigned
ailmi'iUtrator ol mid estate, will sell al nulnlc
auction lo the highest bidder for cash, lu one
parrel, and auhject lo confirmation by aald
t'omiiy Court, on Hnlurday. the 31st day ol
March, last!, at lOo elock a. m. of aald day, at
the court house door lu Oregon City, lu tld

lai kamaa county, stale of Oregon, all ihe right,
title. Interest and estate ol the said Intestate at
the time ol hia death, and all the right, title and
Interest that the aald estate has, by operation of
law or oiherwie. acij'ilrrd. other than or lu

to that ol Ihe sh Id Inlestste at the time of
hia death, iu and lo all thai lot. piece, or par
eels of laud, alluaie, lying and being in said
Clackamas county, state 01 Oregon, particularly
drscrilied aa follows: The di rib tialf of the
south-wes- t nnarterol section ten (10). In tow ;

ship foiir.M.uth ol range one east. In thedistrift
of laud subject to sale at Oregon City, Oregon,
coiitHiiiing soi eighty acres. Also, Hie lo! low
lug trsct: 1 he uorth west quarter i f
Ihe seiith exst quarter of section ten (in), town-- i
ship four south, range one east, containing 140)
lortv acres, more or less being iu all oue

and twenty acres, more or less. Teross
and condltiona of sale, cssh Ten per cent ol

j the purchase luouty to be paid lo the adminia- -

irtiorou tue n.y oi sate: on counrma-tlo-
of sale by aald County t ourt: deed at ex-

cuse of purchaser 8 H. C A LIFE,
Adiriiilsirsior with the w 111 annexed of the es-

tate ol David Williams, deceased.

Do Not Climb the Hill !

STOP AT

George C. Ely's
DnoTncrirr ernpe

. I

Elyville, - Oregon,!
Where you can get the highest j

cash price lor j

Butter, Eggs and Other Farm

Produce. i

Full line of new goods at prices
lower than Oregon City. j

T"JtP?T'T? &
strce

vamtT

JfcOO! WM

Anwereeable Lsutiw and NF.HV TON 10,
SoM by Dnigiftstsor sum by null. 2lc.,6Cc
and $1.00 per package. Samples fr?e.

Wft TJrt The Fsvonte I0CTH fGTIS3
iliiforOieTeotaana Jirestli, Sic

For wile by C. G. Huntley.

Kia4ablis.hel I5.

PIONEER

Transfer and Expfe,
rreight and parcels delivered

to all parts of the city.
RATES - REASONABLE.

JOHN YOUNGER,

JEWELER,
Opp. Huntley's Drug Store,

All Kinds of Watches,
Clocks and Jewelry Repaired

FORTY YEARSlAPERIEXCE IX

Great Britain and America.

Give me a trial.

.nfmwinmmiTfnnTfwnras

FREE 1
inO wonhof lovely Music torForty

J 1 1 1 . . Cents, consisting of too pages

5 ",w full slit Sheet Music ol the
latsst, brightest, liveliest and most popular
selections, both vocal and Instrumental.
gotten up In the most elegant manner, In-- a;

eluding four large size Portraits.- CARMCHCITA, (. Spanl$l Danctr,
Jn: fADERCWSKI, thf flraot Pianist,

is ADEUNA PAW and --5Jr MIIIMIE SEUBMAM CUmSB. 5
: an..,., au. ...... T.

"z THE NEW YORK MUSICAL ECHO CO. 3
t.uiJay Theatre lllJg.. New YorkOty.

rtNvssscns wsntib. Zt

Ml W

Sl'MSIONS

IntheConnty ''onrtofths State of Oregr n lor
Clackamas County.

Kenneth A.J Mackenzie, plaintiff, rs. John O.
Klemmiiig and tathrnue (lemming, delend- -

auts.
To John O. Klemrnlng and( alherineFlemmlrr,

defendanta:
In Ihe name of Ihe State of Oregon, You are

hereby aummotied toapearlh the aboTe enti-
tled court on the first day of term of said
court, tube begun a nil held next after the eifO's
lion of six weeka from Ihe date of the publica-
tion of this aummons, lo wit: Monday, April u,

and you will lake notice that if you fall o
to appear aud answer the roaoplaint Sled against
you in the above entitled action on or before
asid first day of aald term of aiid court the
plaintiff will apt It lo the court for lodgment
against yoo for the sum of ir.fi, with interest
thereon since rjh day ot January, Itti, anil
cosie and disbursements of this action, together
with an order of sale to aatisfy said demands of
the following described property attache!, til
wit. lot seven (7, of Muck nnmlered two (V, In
West Hide addition to Oregon Cilr in Clacka-
mas county, Oregon, as shown In the maps and
plats thereof now mi le In the county record-
er's office of C'lacksmns county, Oregon.

This notice ia published by order of Hon.
John W. Meldruni, judge of (aid court, made
and dated the lmh dsy nf January, -4

E. F. fJRwr.s, Atfy for Pl'tT
State of Oregon, County of clackamaa, sa:

I hereby certify thai ilia rilliin Is a true anil
correct copv. and the whole thereof, of the orig-
inal aummons. C. W. Oasoso.

(jhertir of Clackamas County Oregon.
By E. C. Haekett, Deputy

If you are interested in

p Advertising
s you ought to be a sub--

y scriber ot Printers' Ink: j

p a journal for advertisers. 3

Printers Ink
r is issued weekly and is

r filled with contributions
? and helpful suggestions 4

from the brightest minds i
t in the advertising busi- - i

4
, ness. !

r Printers' Ink
l costs only two dollars a
L year. A sample copy will

be sent on receipt of five

cents.
ADORES

f PRINTERS" INK. 1

f IO Sprue St., - rieiuYofk
Jfa a a tf, A a a & ft a

NOBLETT'S STABLES.
Livery, Feed and Sale Stable

ORECONCITY.

LOCATED BETWEEN THK BHIDlil ASD

DEPOT

Double and Single Rigs, and sad-

dle horses always on band at the
lowest prices. A corrall connected
with the barn for loose stock.

Information regarding any kind o
stock promptly attended to by iiersuu of.

letter.
Horses Bought and Sold.

Sunday Services.
ST. PACL'S ee. J. A.

Eekatorm Pastor. Services at Uo'eloek a m. ana
7:S0 p. m. Prayer service everjr WednesdsT
evening.

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH.-K- kt.
Pastor supplied. Services at 11 a. a. anil
7:80 r. . Sunday School after morniiin.
service. Player meeting Wednesday evening at
7:S0o,clock. Prayer meeting of Young People.i
8oclety of Chrlatian Endeavor every Sunday
evening st S:3C prempt.

FIRST BAPTIST CHCKCH Riv. Gilmam
Pakkhs Pastor Morning Service at ll:Suudy
8chool at F.veniiig Service 6:30; Regular
prayer meeting Weduesday evening. Monthly
Covenant Meeting every Wednesday eveulng
preceding the first Suuday In tlie mouth. X
coruial Invitation to all.

8T. JOHN'S CHURCH CTHOLIC.-Rs- v. A.
Hilmbrand, Pastor. On Sunday mass at 8 and10:) a. si . Every second and fourth Sunday
German sermon after the 8 o'clock masa
At all other masses English acrmoiis. 8unday
School at i.so r. x. Vespers, spologetleul
subjects, and Benediction at 7:30 r. u.

METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH.-R- ev
G. Sykss, Psstor. Morning service st 11:
Ann.lflv Khnnl at l'lu..
morning service. Evening service st 7:30.
Epworth League meeting Sunday evening at
B:it0: Prayer Meeting Thursdsy evening at 6:3m
strangers cordially Invited.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.-R- et. .
W. Gibonby, Pastor. Services st 11 a. m. and
7:80 T. M. Sabbath 8chool st 10 A. M. Young
People's 8oclety of Christian Endeavor meetsevery Sunday evening st 6:30. Wednesday

EVANGELICAL CHURCH GERMAN - Aro.Ernst, Pastor. Preaching services every
Sundsv at 11 A. M snd 7:30 P. M.
Sabbath school every Sunday at 10 A. M. (Re.
P. Bott, Sum.) Weekly Prayer Meeting
every Wednesday evening.

UNITEII BRETHREN IN CHRIST.-Presch-- lng
every Sunday, except third Suuday of each,

month, at 11:00 a. m. and 7.30 p m. W H n,

Pastor Sunday school at 10 a, m- .- L P.SusF'.'a, Superintendent. Prayer meeting ever
W ednetdsy.eveulug.


